D28 Accessories

Multi-Size Connectors for Laptops
- Toshiba
- HP
- Compaq
- Sony
- Asus
- Lenovo
- Samsung
- Acer

Universal Plug for Laptops

Heavy duty jumper cable

3 in 1 USB Cable
For Apple, Samsung and Android

Car Charger

Power Adapter
Input: 100V - 220V
Diagram Illustration

LED Flashlight: 1. w/ SOS, Strobe
Output Indicator Light 2.
Output 3.
Power Indicator 4.
Power Button 5.
Dual USB Outputs 6.
Charge input 7.
Master Switch 8.
Jumping Port 9.
When Jump Starting your Vehicle

Attention:
The jump starter will perform at its full capacity when it’s 100% charged.

Get Started:

1. Turn on your jump starter and make sure it's over 25% charged
2. Insert jumper cables into jumping port
3. Connect red clamp to the positive (+) terminal and black clamp to the negative (-) terminal of the car battery
4. Wait for a steady green light on the jumper cable, then start your engine
5. Remove clamps carefully

Helpful Tips

💡 Start car within 30 seconds of connecting the jump starter

💡 Do not continuously attempt to jump starts (wait at least 10 seconds between each one)

💡 The jump starter will not work when less than 25% charged
Using the LED Flashlight

1. Hold to turn On/Off
2. Press to toggle flash modes
   - Quick press once to change LED flash modes (high, strobe, SOS)
   - Quick press twice to turn on/off Red emergency light

Recharging your Jump Starter

You can charge your jump starter one of two ways
1. Use your wall plug when indoors
2. Use your car charger when your on the road

Specifications

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>13,600mah/ 12v / 16v / 19v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>6.4 x 1.2 x 3 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>15V/ 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Output</td>
<td>5V / 2.1A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attention

- To preserve lifespan recharge every 4 months
- Use original or certified cables
- Don’t expose to liquids
- Don’t disassemble
- Avoid dropping
- Avoid extreme temperatures

Warranty:
* Boltpower is covered with 12 months warranty from the date of its original purchase.